Three Women with Non-Segmental Vitiligo in Three Generations of a Family: A Case Report
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ABSTRACT

Background: Vitiligo is a common autoimmune skin disorder, which is characterized by incomplete penetrance and genetic heterogeneity. It is classified into two types: segmental and non-segmental, and most cases suffer from non-segmental vitiligo. The disease affects about 2-10 in 1000 people in different population with no sex predilection. Furthermore, the genetics of vitiligo cannot be described by Mendelian pattern of inheritance. We herein report three female relatives (niece, aunt, grandmother) with non-segmental vitiligo in a family.

Case description: The symptoms and severity of the disease varied between the cases. Incomplete penetrance was completely evident in this family. The grandmother had not received any treatment, but the aunt and niece were receiving medication and phototherapy. However, these treatments were not beneficial for them.

Conclusion: Currently there is no effective treatment or screening method for vitiligo. Thus, genetic counseling, risk determination and identification of other genetic contributors could be beneficial.
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INTRODUCTION
Vitiligo is a skin disorder characterized by the destruction of melanocytes (1). This chronic idiopathic disorder can be diagnosed by detection of one or more spots with no pigment due to decreased number of melanocytes in skin layers (2). Pathological mechanisms include genetic, neurological, biochemical, viral and autoimmune changes. Recent studies have shown that 1-4% of the world’s population and 1.8% of Iranians are affected by vitiligo (3, 4). The disease often affects the hands, fingers, face and less frequently hair and eyelids. Progressive and rapid depigmentation of different skin areas can be seen in circular, oval and linear shapes (5). Vitiligo is more commonly observed in children and adolescents. Clinical symptoms appear before age of 20 in 50% of cases, but starts before the age of 14 in 25% of cases. Due to the changes in the appearance, those affected by the disease suffer from numerous psychological problems including depression, anxiety, paranoia, instability and obsession, all of which significantly reduces quality of life (6, 7). These problems lead to serious and permanent consequences in the patients, especially adults (1, 2). The skin appearance can determine the patient’s physical condition and pathological changes. Depressive episodes are significantly more common in women, especially younger women. Severe stress in married women with progressive vitiligo leads to marital problems, divorce and remarriage. In Iran, patients also suffer from social problems and do not receive enough support from their families. Genome-wide association studies have discovered approximately 50 different genetic loci that could contribute to development of vitiligo (8). We herein report three female relatives (niece, aunt, grandmother) with non-segmental vitiligo in a family.

CASE PRESENTATION
In order to obtain more information on inheritance pattern, a family pedigree was drawn using Cyrillic, a pedigree drawing tool (Figure 1).

![Family pedigree of the cases with vitiligo in three generations](image-url)
Among the various scoring system for vitiligo, we used vitiligo area scoring index (VASI), vitiligo disease activity (VIDA) and potential regimentation index (PRI) for assessment of cases (Table 1) (9).

**Case 1**

This patient was a 20-year-old married Persian woman. Skin depigmentation first appeared at age of 7 with emergence of 2 cm spots on both sides of the left ankle. Diagnosis of vitiligo was made with wood lamp examination. Medications consisting of corticosteroid topical ointment for the depigmented spots, calcium supplement and a sunscreen were immediately prescribed for the patient. The patient had been under treatment with these medicines for 4 years but no improvement was seen. Some new spots with a same size appeared on the abdominal region, neck, lips and knee. With continuing the treatment for 11 months, the new spots on the abdominal region, neck and knee were treated, but because of the lack of success in other spots and her frustration with the treatment, the treatment program was stopped. New spots continued to appear on the edges of the old ones until the age of 15, and eventually the new spots were connected to the previous depigmented spots. New depigmented areas (1 cm in diameter) appeared on the nipples and fingertips. These new depigmented areas progressed rapidly, and the disease progression stopped when the spots reached size of 3 cm on the nipples and 2 cm on all fingers. At this time, the patient visited a physician again and 10 sessions of phototherapy were prescribed. Not only the results were not satisfactory, the therapy also caused side effects including skin dryness, itching, irritation and mouth sores. Therefore, the patient did not continue the treatment. No new spot was developed for 3-4 years, but the breadth of the depigmented areas on the fingertips increased and new spots appeared on the back of the hands. Still, the patient did not visit a physician (Figure 2).

**Figure 2. Presentations of the 20-year-old patient with vitiligo (case 1).** Depigmentation of the skin is evident on the lip, nails, breast and foot.
Case 2

This case was a 43-year-old Persian woman who was diagnosed with vitiligo at age of 8 by detection of 3 cm white spots on her chest. The initial treatment was to rub an ointment on the depigmented areas and then expose the areas to direct sunlight for 5 seconds. The patient was under the treatment until age of 17, but the patient refused to continue the treatment due to lack of improvement. The course of the disease slowed down until age of 20, but the spots were expanded to the breast, forearm, hands and fingertips from the age of 34 years. At the same time, numerous spots appeared on the patient’s face and other areas of her body following a severe nervous shock. The new spots expanded very fast in a way that over 50% of her body became depigmented. Then, the patient once again approached a dermatologist and monobenzen ointment was prescribed for the patient. Despite using the ointment for a year, other parts of her body also became depigmented. The patient is not currently under any chemical treatment and only uses a strong sunscreen (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Presentations of the 43-year-old patient with vitiligo (case 2). Depigmentation of the skin on the feet and hands is evident.

Case 3

This case was an 85-year-old woman who was first diagnosed with vitiligo at age of 12. The patient noticed the skin changes by observing a small, depigmented spot on her back, but never approached a doctor. At first, the disease was progressing slowly, but after an emotional stress caused by loss of relatives, the disease developed very fast, spots appeared on her face and continue to affect other areas of her body until the patient’s body became completely white since 10 years ago (Figure 4).
Figure 4. Presentations of the 85-year-old patient with vitiligo (case 3). The two top photos were taken at age of 60 years (left) and 85 years (right).

A brief history and characteristics of the three cases are presented in table 1.

Table 1. Clinical features, outcomes, and therapeutic and diagnostic methods of the three cases with vitiligo in one family

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Case 1</th>
<th>Case 2</th>
<th>Case 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age of onset</td>
<td>7 years</td>
<td>8 years</td>
<td>12 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug therapy</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phototherapy</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Age</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive therapy/psychological support</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigger</td>
<td>Student stress</td>
<td>Nervous shock</td>
<td>Nervous shock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected organs</td>
<td>Lips, ankles, fingertips, breasts and feet</td>
<td>Whole body</td>
<td>Whole body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIDA</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASI</td>
<td>1-2%</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRI</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No: no treatment, NA: not assigned
DISCUSSION
Vitiligo is a hereditary skin disorder that equally affects men and women of different ethnicities (10, 11). Although different treatment programs are being used for patients with vitiligo, there is currently no cure for this disease (11). Vitiligo can be classified as localized, generalized and universal based on the amount of lesions (12). To the best of our knowledge, no study has yet evaluated incidence of vitiligo in consecutive generations of a family. According to previous studies, the prevalence of vitiligo is almost similar in men and women. However, we found that the disease only existed in three women of this family, and no man in the family was affected. Therefore, it seems that inheritance could be a key factor in the incidence of vitiligo. In this regard, a study found that 24 of 72 patients with vitiligo had a positive family history (8). The average age of onset of vitiligo has been reported to be 21.9±13.4 years. In our cases, the age of onset was between 7 and 12 years (13).

Manolache and Petrescu-Seceleanu stated that stress is one of the most important triggering factors for vitiligo (14). In our cases, stress was also a key factor in disease progression. The primary aim of vitiligo management is to prevent its progression. Corticosteroids with enough dosage can be effective in controlling the disease activity (15). However, the side effects of corticosteroids can be problematic. Therefore, oral mini pulse treatment with betamethasone and dexamethasone is proposed as an effective alternative for controlling the disease progression and inducing repigmentation (16). Methotrexate has been widely used as a safe and long-acting drug for treatment of different autoimmune disorders, such as psoriasis, psoriatic arthritis, alopecia areata, systemic lupus erythematosus and rheumatoid arthritis (17). According to Sing et al., oral mini pulse treatment and methotrexate have similar efficacy in controlling the activity of vitiligo (18). In some cases, autologous transplantation of melanocytes is recommended after drug therapy. Narrow-band ultraviolet B (311 nm) and monochromatic excimer light (308 nm) phototherapy is also considered a successful therapeutic method (12).

Topical corticosteroids are the first-line treatment for patients with segmental vitiligo. It can cause repigmentation in areas exposed to sunlight and peripheral areas in 75% and 33% of the cases, respectively. However, phototherapy could also be effective for repigmentation in 70-80% of cases, but full repigmentation can only be achieved in 20% of cases (8). Stress is a trigger factor for vitiligo (14). Silvan (19) and Papadopoulos (20) stated that 40% and 25% of vitiligo patients experienced death of a close friend/family member. Patients perceptions of etiology of vitiligo may differ, but the patients generally believe that both stress and genetic background are involved (19, 20). In our study, loss of a family member and stress triggered the disease and its progression in cases 2 and 3.

CONCLUSION
Given the low therapeutic efficacy of current therapies for treatment of vitiligo and lack of a screening method, it is recommended to keep patients away from stress as much as possible. Offering genetic counseling, risk assessment and finding genes involved in the development of this disease could also be beneficial.
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